
REGISTRATION FORM: Plasticity 2016: Kona, Hawaii, USA, Jan. 3-8, 2016
Family/Last Name___________ First/Given Name_____________ E-mail:_______________________
Affiliation ____________________________________________________Vegetarian ___Yes___No

Name of Spouse/Friend ( required if accompanied in your room ): ___________________________
Names & age of children ( required if accompanied in your room ):___________________________

REGISTRATION FEE : Please circle one category that is applicable to you
**Before Aug. 1 **Before Oct. 15 **Before Nov. 15 **Before Dec. 1
(Early-Reg.) (Reqular Reg.) (Required Reg.) (Late Reg.)

All Invited Participants ...US $700+ ..............US $725+…………...US $750+………. US $795+
Accompanying Person++ US $160 ……… US $180 ………….US $190 ……… US $200
Deduct $50 from above regular rate if you are a Session Organizer or Retired Scientist (please circle
whatever applicable); Students deduct $200 if the main dissertation advisor is registered (with proof of
full-time student), otherwise students pay regular registration fee ; student’s presentation will be
most likely on Jan. 8. + An additional US $125 if you are not staying at the conference Hotel in the
conference block, or not making reservations directly with the conference hotel (except students).
++Non-technical, otherwise regular rate**. The amount depends when registration fee is actually
paid and not when the registration form is filled and submitted, preferably the form should
accompany the fee. Envelope must be post-marked a date before the deadline (all dates are in
2015). The regular or student registration fee includes participation in technical sessions, coffee/tea
breaks, two dinners with wine & soft copy of proceedings; for accompanying persons, it includes two
dinners with wine and reduced breakfast rate and tour discounts, if any, (Children 18-12, 11-5 & below
5 years are 75%, 50% and free, respectively) . For key-note lecturers, session organizers and retired
scientists only, accompanying persons are at 50% of the above rate and to include only
spouse/friend, and/or children. All accompanying persons must be registered.

REGISTRATION FEE CALCULATIONS:
Regular Registration Amount US$_______ Any deductions (see above) US$________
Addition for not staying at conf. Hotel US$_______ Addition for accomp. person(s) US$________

TOTAL AMOUT ENCLOSED US$________
Please make checks payable to NEAT Inc., drawn on a US bank (including branch of a foreign bank
in USA) with amount in US$, or travelers checks in US$. Please mail to NEAT, Inc., P.O. Box: 136,
Fulton, MD 20759-0136, USA. Payment by credit card is not available. You may send personal
check in local currency drawn on local bank (please add $25). Direct bank transfer info. will be sent
on request (please add $25). No need to use registered or express mail as a check to a corporation
cannot be cashed by anyone else. Do not send checks in US$ which are drawn on non-US banks.

100% refund for accompanying person’s cancellation at anytime 7 days before the conf; for
participants 75 & 50% refund for cancellation up to 40 & 20 days before the conf., transfer of fees
to the next conf. for cancellations before 26 Dec. 2015; no refund thereafter except for hospitalized
sickness of the participant within a week of the conf. There is no one day registration; one day
participation is actually discouraged. You are encouraged to attend at least three days.
Do you need a receipt (select one) :_______NOW*** or _______AT THE CONF.
***Please enclose an address label or a self addressed envelope.


